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ABSTRACT

The effect of two fungus insecticides ,Beauveria bassiana (Bals.) Biosect and
Biofar was evaluated at the rates of 200 gm; 1OOgm.J1 OOL. water against the white
fly, Bemisia tabaci (Gennadius) (Homoptera: Aleyrodidae) at Etay-Elbaroad Agri.
Res.Station EI-Behera Governorate during 2001 ;2002 seasons . Obtained data
revealed that the two fungus formulations Biosect and Biofar were effective against
both immature and adult stages of white fly in the field . Reducing the two fungus
formulations dose to the half resulted in reducing both immature and adult stage
density of white fly in the field . Mixing the two fungus formulations at the previous
doses with Soya bean natural oil Naturals at the dose 625 mI./100L.water increased
the percent reduction of the immature and adult stages Population. Entomopathogens
like- Biosed and Biofar a1one-or-jiJ mixturewith;so~a bean matural,oiI'gave promising
result in cont'f;oling; both adiJlt ami immature stage of white fly and can be safety
applied in I.P.M. program of white fly on vegetable plants.

INTRODUCTION

Phaseolus • Phaseo/us vulgaris· (L.) is an economically Legume
crop in many parts of the world. In Egypt phaseolus is a crop of great value
for local human consumption and export .The seriousness of phaseolus
plants infestation by the white fly is not only due to their direct feeding on the
plant sap , but also due to the pests role in transmitting the leaf rol virus and
music which reduce the yield and grade of market ability in many instance
.Moreover, plants growing from virus-infected become non-reproductive.

Integrated pest mangment (J.P.M.) through entomopathogens fungi
helps to put these pests below their economic threshold level,and also to
keep the enviroment free from any hazards due to intensive application of
chemical insecticieds frequencly used.Treifi,(1984) recorded that Beauveria
bassiana caused mortality of the nymphs, amountings to 60.4% was
significantly different from the control mortality at the relative humidity of
61-81% and 25-30 °C after that, Fransen, (1987) reported that the use of
pathogens in biological control can be integrated with other natural enemies,
even of the same host, and the immediate effect of an application of a
microbial agent can protect the crop.

The present study aimed to throw more light and investigated the
development and implementation of one of the integrated pest management
programs Fungus Beauveria bassiana (Bals.) against white fly in Egypt.














